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Three staWart nons ai! Sweyn, the Saxon, had,
Babard>. latin fur baîle or ta hanatu;

And though. lko ppasitt, baerbarously iad,
Euh waro lta naealas Noble inhlait face:

Ona a'or anlthor roe thair halads lin tiers,
Stops for their father'a honorable years.

One night in AuLunn mat they round th are,
In lic ruda caba bautntiful of louto;

Mild was the rav'ronce due frrnt child to ire,
Bold in the m1uuhoodU f aiiiust'ry comta;

Wiorking their tak o'er buntnman' furcst ear,
Lo'ning the bow and siarpeninlg the spear.

Lust in his thoiuglts, nid Swayn, the Saxon, stond
LeatlntsIngsilatno 'ginst flt ch.ntny ttone;

Staring uconsaieus at itha bzlaming wood.
'itoaped in it te motd of mind[ hi cft had known;

As an nid tre, whisîe titouLett brauchesa shake,
Scarca frontitir vigor aigu of life will take.

Athoi. the bearded, wit htis bow thaud dona,
Alfred, the ntimble, laid histsoar aide,

Etiric, the fairest, tiring cf hifun.
Left the old bouin t stinber un hits hide ;

YuL was thir ir rlika ne wiose fatures seem
Siaded by alcp, and tall thair light a draun.

liold in tie 'avar of the ieidnt born,
Athol, tor buthl his youigcer.brothers, spoke;1'it tuItr, te fox Id îtrawiins iliste crn,
And heur heisighiti rln iot fri Lit oak;

Let u to eiuch." 13ut weyn bad raised his head
And thus, tanwitting what hud passed,h said:-

"Seo frin ny breut 1 draw this chain of gold;"-
Fair in the firelight royal(y it shone,-
This for lis hoitur atat, itall beEt uniold

W or, of ait creLturs. i itost Alone;
Tak lit frni alace, tiuont'try or cet,
Loving, unluved, forgettiig, or forgot."

'hen Athel sioke, with thotuightful tone and look,
lie is tha loiliest-iust Alonie of ai

W'h, in a lskiff to lite miid-sens forsook,
Fiids nut uit echo. o tvait Lt his oIl

If cubo livd ut. ail Alîtune wure ie:
But, therets toi altech un tha otuiin sua "

And Alfred nex:- But loneier, brother, far,
The iruteh that fles a juILst t'enging irod,

T- himi ail u useenes ire iwaste, a fo the star,
A. tarth he's lti. yat knwa it henv'u, no G :

MoIstunly' he. who, iIinug mantt hit foui,
Vittmain's %iLkcr darethit tottu go !"

Thitus spok the luids,. with wit Lbeynd their yeais,
And yetL the old lite hll is heniardli antsigh'd,

As nie wi gnti the fori h iis wishig wenrs,
Iut iisecs atill al siotmething tnîiost dunied:

lo& hids .vounttigesetsr ltok ttu tnrned.
An1d Eltrie' Uheek with graue iigettous iurnled.

-[ttink, any fitier," and his toie aitis loi,
S That lunetlier ye. ttanditist Aiu it ie,

Scarce taugit, tho' crowti are lncuding iwhre to ugo,
Andu tnu face e itsin. unn ithter sec :

''houuih ail the Nortantti's coutirt trouttndi tu ntove,lie is Alune apart from lier ic loves."

A itutah fetit llnthein. Tieni. withi lovintg air
Anti l the toucthtinutg rmuitninee tuf the Oil,

'Tihe houir' fitther kieiI young ii bla's uir.
And o''er hum shu iers threw the ehtii f goldi

'Titenll utsunt lhis ttriintg's tneck anId 9ria:
'I laveu bn lonitlysinice thy mtother liai !"

BROOKDALE.
»BY )ERNE1T nRENT.

Autihor of Lot'
t lRedemptions, &e.

CIIAPTER XLIV.

ON TUE TLACK.

Mr. Drayton went t Eigland by the short sea
route, and tosta, naime by stuidyling hisa pertsonal
cmmfort oni the way : bu. in splte of hies energy
natd .lte promises of ite rauilway company ie
did net arrive liu LondontiLI the advertiied tit
iours lhad mtergeda itonenrly twenty.

There were Vaa .extîiouns dclay.-a soLppnige on
Le last bit of rniitwny froum Plarts ta Calis, for

locomotive tralvelling it onte of the thin s itait
they dos ut do btter lin France. Then the boat,
was late, and proved 'wlen it cnce tao be a
wretcied thing, with wonui-out engines, and
accommodation that, 'ould 'have been dis-
grace to a Woolwich ateaner.

For the mai speeding ta le bedmîde of a sick
frienai, or to the rescue of one lie loves from an
unknown danger, the cholce between riding lin
a slow trais or watiting nin htour or so for a fast
onea is simply a choln of torture.

Laurence hnd t make titis cholco, and took
the slow train. lH eltnd almost forgottei, li lis
Impatience, Lihit wI 'ould put hlim dew n at
Hnstings, whereans the express would iave taken
him direct te London, and so occasiona grev-

eus loss of time.
Nover hadi the Hastings statloi-a sdlietlke,

wooden structure ot aa desert of platformn-been
se welcone ta its sight. Ho iurried througb,
and placed his smail travelling-bag of neces-
sries lntte the lîrt, vlicle lie saw at, liberty,
and was jolted to Castle Ill witli all the speedi
the stolid drIver could extrat froms a stubbornI
horse, withiîisproportioIate iniid-quuarter.

In every trilling matter of detail circum-
statices were agntinst Mr. Drayton oi this oca-

«ion, and lie did not a hrec Mr. Wynt? residence
til ithe afternooi was gete.

ls summons at the hitl wt answred by
the bitier, nd lits low-toniedi lnquiry wasnait-
twared wiihout, tha lest appearace of larn.
lit fact, the mai looked slightly surprised at

ILaurenca'st manner.
.. Mr. Temple was here, sir, till yeisterdnty,

and thoen h went homine. lie was perfecty

u Perfectly well h Ara you sure?"
Quite nuire, sir."

STihen why," began Laurence, bewihlered by
a stratigo suipiion, 1 was such a mossage sent
ta me? But periaps I had berse MIr.
Wyatt."

11 I think yeu had, ir," sald the mn, respect-
tily, and Lauîrenca wn conducted to an anite-

room communienting withone whence came te
subte fragrance of a well-cooked diinner, and
the ploasanttjingl eof plate and glass.

Edith' lfather came out prosently.
-4 Mr. Drayton 1" he said, looking wlith pardon-

able astonnishment at the travoller's anxious
and wearied appearane. "IYouthoughtEugenoe
was hore7"

d Yes; most asuredly. This talegram cama
yesterday froa yo, telling me that he wns in
imminent danger."

II I smnt no telogramt,t " satid Mr. Wyatt. "Au
for Eugaea, h is botter than I aver saw him ein
his lie. eSome stupld practical joke, dopeni

upon lit, and the perpetrator desarves a horsa-
whip. I shouldi like to bring In a bill make
te forgary of a latter or e telegrem an nct of

felony or a mistemeanior. Thiree mentit' orimo
wtith bard labor woui hava a whoeisme Indlu-
ence on te Ingenlous Inspirations ef ta prac-.
tbcal Jester?"

But, Mr. Drayton dît! not, se tiha liant! ai any-
thing so innocent aven as tat soetl pest the
practicaljestar ln tis. The meeting wîith Elver-
ard Grantiey recuurrad tohtm, andt the Instinct
thtat enablad hum Wo know bis enemy mo Lho-
rotughly politt eut what parti Julia mlght he
ln, ahona le a stranga lent, andi wit that reLt-
ions tee of him so near'.

uBeyon jhe annoync 1,af younaual

feel, IL lit scarcely a matter to taie serlouslty," st Came îit a tallfgmm, andInigtnea l
sait Edith's father. -- Tie fellow, wiotover ho }ynutaulhatite tritanits witiuîg fur ber
li, deserves a little credIt for not letting youin Pars; and sita want LitL 'err mnute
frighiten Julia. We are jîust ai dluner, and you almo4L
hail betterjeoin us sans cerem Comaa"it ina,"haealt, composedly, tinu

1 am afindi le soathiing warse titan a 800 If you an poitît Litinatissictaa'e.
joke," sait Laturence, gravely. I I may ba a Detnt lana moresIme titan yot cutt la. liw
stntagem te get me out of the way." 'tramyoîr mîstresq <inetil

1 A stratagem. On whoso pari, and for what -- lit ler taik ula Lit enstuino. vititbit
purpose 7" lmnsgadbtn41

-4 On Grantley's part. I sawt him a few days Dii site wouur a bonnet or a taL?"
before I roeeived Lhis. Julia alono sthere would tlier bltkvoivettait, in vitutte leatluer.t
ba at hits Mercy." 1know I1Andi itluggigo ua uliu?"

i My dair fellow," sait Mr Wyatt, - whatoit Ona box. Site taIt!site vouti iaîtiIL eut
carth coulduhe do t ber? Site lias er servnit.', direct te taegtitiott."
and there are plenty of peple in the ouse. IL lia uckaiitnue. Tetertufuit ittui
la s vexatious, stupid Joit at best, and you arae in ultiiiiigcosillrinatinn iowanuit uiii sir
very naturally annoyed. It will tnot onik hlfitmuisudretît andt esolttionias lie ita uiever
so smrious after diiier, dependl upon it, andiuknutiîfeu tîpt ltin. wtuaGrautley,8 'tuuic.
any case youi cain do nothting to-igti." Noatalie ceuti have Litoglit cf sa lttuicc

U I de ndot know,"tsat Luehrne, tgtfuly.ubie
t Butdo notalet me detaitn You tfrom yourfriends;taiime,autis vslit?&revenue.
the inut train fromt Loudoni contes isn at nsaine, - AntIifIL ln lie," unit!Lutreute, litte sery
and reiaches Dover Ln Lime for the night bat-" tugouîy of deapalr,--useahabectlitis poser

" Weil, yeu shali catch Lita ntigit boat if yuîîî ltiteLiay 'ofre yesterty."
will,' sait! the mouter of Ctiie 1HUI, sumiling it ltshivulnet leng ta wtît for Rueitl. Sitent
what hi ithanglt th ioelless anxiety of athLtLuble lit bts faceawit nakatittan hutit
newly-married init; -« and you bave plenty ofttssulie gave lier cretit ftr, andtfuiiLfornlatin
Lime for dianer ail the sane." mare daepiy tissustrmie ulîreilshow. le tuket

" I want, toee Etgenie," vers fow quietioit te va>.
« I will snd for limln." ti-IfJttl sont.lier utoxt i.ui

Hlandttian t'regard fer atont,liha lest Iha te gramaunrdstme prinrcipa raidw

las strlet istrtuctionsta to giv it, to no ncie acie.t
We havue tt a mnment te spare, mily tdeareitt

iusband, for 'e do ntetknow when Everardr may
returi. ie icoyedi me liera by a faltme sstaaUige,

andit buit fur Mnargaret I iluould never tee you
ngini. Even now 1 shuddcer to thsink whant may
bu Lte consetuuence tould tic overaketo ui.

i I have tiie t writo more. Wa sliali
mtnke our way to L¢nglitti, tc ithide ourselves atc
lirookIale till you coent. I praya tioaven i ytu t
lonny inot mfueet E'venrt,( for lie ias tworn a ter-
rIble tnththat I thaitl never sou yoti again. I
shoui ltd]avib ben quite host buit for lirgarel,

utndsl gît ' hi tatuvsav nie tat I ad not know wh't' it
dangtr ti he'rsetIf."

' Thank Go (or tIi," ni d Liaurence, wtith a
thougithft hteri.tfeit grtitinie. If MiLrgnret
tirunt.ley las sadt ,Lt, he 11will saiva iy darling

shtut will kap huer worl. Woien evt tt hLire
wrt, h ave the ne oelly some 'whicli iakei

tihetn trtue tn eachl otherin tutie ictur of trial." 1
.. Yu' are satistleil?" Iîked Lte quit, vuloice of

Lite cottnissary. "l Miriaitt tisafe?"
S tifar, yes; hutl, tny wfel ist.il itu datger

front titis crinantsliol ie rencElini'iginnl îthufîr'
i du. Can you hnve litm arrested iuf yo iu liti

t If lie l o titioil o f Frantce ; iut you muitst,
tspeelfy a elarge'"

Trlue nttilatwfil elteition of iy wift."
It would liveto i be uproved. We tmtiglh tie-

tain lltît hi as ni uet' nt. yiuur rik.'

JULIA wl5 IUs nARET'5 nsLP.

ani would LtIk no dental O his hospitable
desire. He rang for is butler.

ij*i Take Mr. Drayton Le my dressing-room," hie
sald, il and thnm sued a groom to Mir. Temple."

I Yes, sir.",
a leand batter ride ovur, and b quick.

What is lthe message, Mn. Drayton7"
I That I a ihone, anishlariai tomateebhni before

I return to France. I Lake the lat train La-
inigit."

Five minutes nlater lie heard the messenger
ride fast froa tha stables, and in lss th ln ain
hnur Eugeue came li. it ifirst inquiry wa for
Jula.

-- I left lier at Versailles," said Laurence.
Some oune aslayed a stupid haoax upon me,

unlasa there is worsenlitsIL. I hua a telegram
purportingLb toe fr om Mr. Wyatt, saying iat
somettiuig hadl happened to you, anda telling m
L comne i1mmediately, &c."

Eugene took uthe message. It was the ordin-
ary kind of mtestange, icriwled with a iard pen-
cl on rougit, discolored paper, and was to ail
appenrance genuitne enoiugi. Like Elith's
frtuher, he was disposed to mtile at seeing Lau-
rence take the mnuatter sanseriousty.

Il But when1t I ell you,t aid Laurence, t Ltat
I saw Grantiey a few days ago ?"

"t Il he wera a bandit, and youi land met, ln
on the Grcek moutntains," aidi Etugenue, t I
shoul sec some r ol for l'ear. But nt Ver.
sailles-a quaint ltl nristocratle town like
Windsor, wiere every amte can seie the doitigs of
its nieighlbour-I thilnk your anxiety groul-
less."

- Yet, remember what lie didL te you."
S Ie liand a large, solitry house a thlis dis-

posaIl."
Il SLI hie mniay have dcoyed lier away," sait

Lautrance, unable to lt his friond convince himtn,
I nnd I sîhall lit rest itl I mti certain of hier
gafety. I shnidder at the thoughut of h'r being
even for a momentl in the power o a wretch se
merelless."

They could not dissunde hain from returning
that niglt,. In truth, thair own enrs struck
dteleer than they cared to Lsiw, for they knew
thitre was un crime o which tainLtloy wouldnt
be gutity to gratify lhilsIssIOtI and revenge.

L:uuirentce iet the lama, train downl, an had
butter furtunuu on the rettrtn J ourney. ILtws a

benntifnui iight,. The simnuer moon wias up,
and the boat roda over n ien Lita rippsîled ais
calnmly an a river. IL sotiedl him, tired as ie
was.

I shouldt lke te (Ind the perptorator of the
Jast," ihu thought, tlt i la uiles. Tthere must

b somîsetihing tnpisiht and cruel about people wio
can dosuchI titinîg. Thuy have no more riglht
tL cause a fellow arenture wantaon mental pain
titan they have te Iutlitt bodily injury cpion
hlim, or pIck his pocket."

By the tLim lie reacied the Boulevard du Roi
ne lad msadi u p hlis mind lilnt lie wns the vie.
nm of a hoax and nothing more. IL was iot

tii Brutus blundered out to m etai hlm, andI i-
chai, appenritig from the next, room, confreontetd

hlim with ain inquiring look, Ltat ha was unde-
ceived.

-t"Vell, Rachel," lie saad, as cheerfully as he
could, wilile lis hbar salnk and feIL col! with
him, 'atherea is your mistress ?"

- Why, lor, air," was the suprised! reply, idI
thouglht ish were with you."

He went very pal; but ha was too preud to
show emotion aven before this lathful cr eature,
and ie spoka quite calmily, to gai thesooner at
the truth.

8 No. Wien dit! isae go out? Tell me
quickly, piause, and do otat ble frightened. Thre

la some slight misundertanding, twhIch will oon.
be explained."
-a You bat been gone about two hours, wlhen

nce of them foreign> milsonarles, with a uni-
form, and a tratight peak to hli cap, sticking
ouit m-"

"Yas; eaemmissinonnair'e, yen moan. Well t"

station, 4 those who took lier Iintructions will
net bn likely t eforget, her. Look round, mty
girl, and sec If the man in here."

There were but two guides oracotmiissioinaire,
in the station at the leve Droit; aeoau lithe,
active little man, with anndtIcyL ae ztui ijauntiiuty
air--the oLther tall and spare, with a dark beard
anul the manner of a voteran.

IRachel pointed ta the latter.
id That," asheusaid, t lithe ona."
Laurence went over and spoke t htim lit

Franch. Did he remembar taking a nesinge i
the Boulevard du ii the day before yeuteay tl&u.'?
Yes. And giving ILt o the youn g persion now
present? Ye. Could ha describe the gentle-
man wio askedl him t deliver IL?

Then came the first diatppointiient. The
message and a couple of francs were handetd te

lhim by a bey, and h utad asked the boy no
questions.

Sa far the quest was hopeles. Fixting ont
Grantiy, and no olter, as tu man wh lhatd on-
trapped hits bride, Laurence resoived te wawLe îne
Limeein a desultory search. The place was alto-
gether trange t hlm, and every sep ie took

wt taken in difIculty. Ha weut at once ta an
ollicer of police and statdi his ase brielly, îe-
scrlbing Julla and Everard Grant,1ey monstitai-
utely.

He was listened! te with profound attent Lion.
I wll only promise you that everything

possible shal be tbdone," the olleur sali, wenie
Mr. Drayton l hatI flniuhd, idanl ask yonu ta bo
as pnti nit as yon an till you hecar froîm mue."

Imtpenatrable as lie seemed, the Frenchtic-
tectiva was rally touched by the silent agny
that betrayed ltself In Draytou's aumantenance.
Itwas no dle promise that averything possible
ahouldb h done. Ho was net sorry for the clinnen

he iad of proving to an Englishlmani thnt the
spirit of ouchb and Vidocq wat net yet extinu-
guihied.

r- Pttince !" said Laurence, as lie left the
oMeer; " wit a mockery IL seen te Lities
thati Yet wlat can I do? Patience ! As well
give the empty comefort of words te a man
tiLrotihed on Lthe rack."

Howli he passd the next few hours-wherei he
wandered, and what le did till the and of t hnt
wrtcied day saw him walting in weary suispense
fur the tldings lie drended to henr-lue nevur
kttew. He wont Into Julia'sî rent--lier Gwi
dainty boudolr, in whilei overytinitg tiant met
lis oye wa a tender memoary. He could not
look at ithan long througitLIe tar diîît bliided
hlim.

d My poor, poor darling," he satal, iany and
many a Lime, as the thougit came aver him,

wl what she munt sufer ein such cruel perli h i
know lier own pure Instincts, and I knov ier
tunder love for me, and I have the one sad con-
sauation of knowing that, a would raLlier meet,
daLth than dishonor."

It was nearly midnight, wen Lthe concierge
crime cp te tell him he was wanted by a gontle-
mn, and beform le had time ta reply the gn-
tLeinan himself appeared.

u Mr. Drayton ?" hesaid.
SI ami Mr. Drayton. You have come--"
< From the Coinmissary of Police. Tha lady

you were tnquiring for han lfot France."
ut With whom 71
i An Englisi lady-Miss Margaret, Grantey,

who, until the day beibra yesterday, wna domi-
clied with ber brother, Mr. Everard Grantly,
in the Rue de Valle at, Paris."

SAndi he 7"
t We have net tracod hlm iyet; bhut ha is not

with them. They went te Diappe by a circuit-
uin route, and Lok steamer l'or Newhaven.
This latter was laft, far you at the IRue da Valle

in en you shoulde amI."
Mr. Draytonl'm iand trembled as ha toolc the

letter. He said a mient thanksgIving as he re-
aognised Jula's handwiting.

du Margaret leaves this with theeoneferpe in the
avent of your diovering un," IL an, - and ho

"Do1< tat, Ltenu. Menttioni my tuntne, anîd hte
'will not renist, for ihe knows," nt lded latiureice,
betweenI his teeth-, " itere laie charge I could
make tgtinst hinm thai woutild pinea mort liait
his liberty lin danger, and but for hisiiuter I
would do iLt

CHAPTER XLV.

NHniNGuii 'iTt E EN ut.

When Grantiey lefi ithe Ittie de 'Valle wtith
those words of warmning to its ist.er, hlie weni. t
mnke the few final iprupiratltuinstiat wrie
needed i. He was sure of iuliit now. Mnrgaret
haut beaun is naecemplie lin deuper nisait tmr
lanîsgerous luiquiLty thai thi. For lier tutIt

conmtpliance lis whati e intendedi ue relled on
his strong influtonce over huer, and onla hs-r hav

for hla.
"I will keep huer witit me till .1ullia grows

more aeustomed to hlior pstitioa," hie resolvei,
- and thn she had btter leuve me. Ier re-

sience after a certai time woulu onuî.'tl, pîerhapus,
ritrenigtien the girlu lniesistance, and she mutlua,
he minie t ny haards now. IL would be butter
for lier lis the future if sIte d(idl."

lie kneow exactly what hehad t eilght agatinst.
Jultu's lrn InstincLs andl her hpassionte loveA fir
Laurene Drnyton were barriers thut would mut
ensitly e broken down. If hle ever gave way
Il wotauli h li isheer htopelenuties et' sirt, when
succour wns impossible, or could onîly cone taim
lite. There was no deperate thouglht lin his

end as yet. le wanted to win lier by psatient
geiileness ifte could-let lier see thanitui llihe
hait( doue ha ewat minovel by nothing butLthe
nigty spirit of lis ismon for lher.
lit thta an's

t
e singular nature tii strange lova

for lits fair youig cousin basd aver held the
strongest place. He tried tio buid the future nsow
na though the pastl hat never beau. lie would
iot giva entraance to tha thaught that between
imiself and Julia rose the sacrad Ia ticwheh
bouind her t eanether. Had ite beau lesis true,

hIad mshe over liked him, or hiitl o beoen man-
riel Li a man for whou m site hiaianles regard

Ltun ste tad for Lutrentceh lien hot with Orant-
ily would, but for its snime, have bee a hap-
py une.

F'orihedespisedconventontl Liesnnd eeds,
hie itetl up tLo the spirit of his own balle, satd
his doevotlon would have ban ulîchaniging
througiout a lfamtim"e. Few men hat beenu more
fre from the paLier sins cf the psionstiun
hue. Ornteyhdliait no miserablo little ilefarn to
refleet uuon-nio launmting memorles of a pie
face addened by a broken trust to reprouch
hiis 'lf wth. Veisn hehlia itloved its love had
been 'written in lattera of fire. lit very crimesl
wre tinged with a certain sort of grandeur, and
thosewho lai Lthemselves bo tmpte for itis
itake were never lefLto the m rcy of the
world.

« 1will never give ier caue for a teanr when
site lias onsc learned te lova me," lie sait!, not
bliilitng hlimsf to the fact that the lesson
wouild b hinrd for lier te learin. Hero very
wisi shall be sgratilled tha t a sh litil have
but one regret, and Lit one bacausea she was
not mine from the first. I wonder what man-
ner of man they are who outgrow love at my
age. I never knew whtt aI an eits sirongth
and bautti LUI now."

He pleurod the tak btefore itim -- the tenas,
the ploadings, that by and by would sottie down
into ll tresignation, and thon gradually, under
his patient gentlenane and tendor devotion,
waken into the softer foeling of forgivencss, and
ne by degrosainto the love ha wanted. Ha was
net sanguine-it vould b a work of Ime; but
whil mht was safleIn hM possession hle could
watt.

14 And so," he sait, <I mtall reaise my drtam
after all, no matter what the means. I have
wealth-as mineh as I cold deire-and I bava

ite onl1y womanst I elver cnred for. And what
beyond thet s lthere ii tiis world worth a
second thouighit "

lie madlle lit, preparationts with the p îrecision
wici elutracterized hima in everytiniîg - air-
rinîged hits route of travel, ient, n courier lit ad-

vaice, andsi wroteu to isi ngetst iniLioo. On
England lie hnd turnred his baek for ever. IIe
did nout care to laiung as botthe outlstkirls of So-
clety, land at bet bu reeelved i i steoiidt et,
wiet by living abrtinti ie î't'ould rtuuk witlh the
prinies of ithe inindl.

A rici Engls n, whol last renasons for anot
itnyintg ait home, cain exist iltost atinywIhere

withoutt beling troubledl by the tttteetntribuintl
Litat giv etech manti lit proier place,tit andits
an Invitalble but Iasisitt <ittidr igatistt. ill doubt-
ti comtier.

Miargaret wat gliad when lier brother wentout.
les ab e gALvi hler tine t think, andt hie

looked with litLying reimertie t, Lite .w'e ietaice
oit the pillow. lier Nis ndnliot, hardenied hier;
ier ltLhttishUenit, bILLer lit i sWitte, dii ntot iakie
lier close lier herl. ii sttti. Mihoe who wttted
beli p; tat site wishedCiii mostetiveit1y iuttitEver-

ri hl faititd Lnte tioutsiot ti his ilbi.
.) uilIn fttditl herself lit inrtret' nrmit whet

shie recovered. ilte lookedl rouditi witil a ittd.
dering leatr ir t lrnntley, lbut lie waus guile, iatd
theni hlier fauit, lirayerfti words mticvei Maitrgari-t,
deeplly.

'- Lilte gtlîtti tt," ttihe tltid ; * don'l, keep Ime
frmit my iusratid, ttrgart. teber ite
bol Ltiaes, wheun yenu loved le, tnd let, me go;
mny hienrl.will 1break l i iusdo not."l

-A-nd I tdar utt,"slti targare, turrowfuiiy.
r- It hs S'Net, hiist'î a îul uttn eOu.irl.U itSd-
wnpi' i im h'i wit t mt ,htrtti siglug tf îmort le%-

1..rati h i i ar toititt ii ihink."
t Iis, !rgar9t i dr rgret dti nt)il help

la in in tih lem' us sine. i Ti ilk fit)etIr
w,-reyo r1-l.ouhve- hbel .n umrrhu-l hul a few

s titlinfa its,î ti ti' ve-ituti sli n sii iisti tirly
'rite sr lrly ! TiinCerti hiwhln itere-turnii ,

;molnMO tilsiini, 1$111ani.n; lhis ngmny, 1his t.iri-
liir nai ers.- tthr'ufear. ulx 11him tt, 1lutve,

etrbi, ils, tutlir-l twors. ti .i a ti'lth. Itt liar ilor-
1e t'e ut'v•r wrngîelti L, y tai tf v iLyti, r l tu y

lingry waarin:o e i ai cen nnt, tinki-1 venn-
inite wte int yeeni willîy hetlyr tb't'er fin

es vtitt wht, •iad t ttu,' urgr s'ttikWed ith
'liy . et waenmyîhleh...w-!npyeu

nil l i ig i a i JliIs twirils w iv lit!i he ilens. itent.
w,-rneti. nI f 1Itet y n go, or loii tiglitioayti, i

deitolîl b tî niy aNi. ntI-
t tit'euài l be .l n. lisiiin ,%011 w i he:nt iymir lour

.\sksli Iyou tir i ienri wLt-h titres fo îîlo.utî lnert

I1w agit• L. h it, A rfl iu assi u, i vluàaine)t il illiti•
S'ShIm l ti1Ili t h woti itusn tîklie ieiy l >'ore-
fnu, r itv stmie, l % vise wthe grfttitlle, otfll

wlie , ut tit intit ',' titi, LirarI re t1it ynt lre i Lwi-
nbyian, nd yo I u.;isiriv.e oense-yuwill

stve ile. 1"iknw ymi wll 7"
"M Ail tSnrl'1l îrMY r b• 7ltîIe"

" <mut hui Niit bietbret toih yo."
Missta i.i fLhi h3'lttk iLr hlkeul.

titi u r e ltîoe t tnw b imi. lit !1 .itil i IiL II'Of
an leniy <•rlil) tI hIs upoe n

.e' loss fil yt w oll olu rivt blnt esi i rnt..
hltl 'ev tlint i t urnii l anisk, i.ltî u fe , i yougis ge,

tlila l ite il y ,eiitit'riiitiiatii u t rn iliy hit,
itns lret,lbultihn oerlok iis ie niex ait

mnttltt."
Thk 1x.iit girl slitnditderest'. Then ierivine bc-

lief gave hier cournige.

I"Hîi'enven woulti net, perlit suchis ltiluty,"
ste snid;-- aitettlt t- worl1otI hlou ldie t.

ILou youir brotber ti hiâs siniful vway, andai
m isie hom wxacih mllaule. They wouildsu nver for-
getl, thlit yoitiad itved ie,a ytuttt 'swould lie
re'tored tu your pine lin thei ietr, tofM mte
who loved youi."

lie LtIn tt, iliat I1 couttl d o wuli retoret re-
toira th i nr abu lesbnly otnle wioie. ve 1re cre
for. Tht drenen Wnded loligt tgo, uid lint>cethon

1i hlv utais nom pne sotru-ie nkuiit tEver-
nrdi. rY9. f1youtdit ntre for' himsa, Jiulira, thigti

woul ha11IVe been s cihgr) t.

-oltutti lt 1lielp nueot euringie rhit ? sît11titif
.lullat, with linnoent pt.hons. "-Doe ni;aoi, your
wnvtitiot to Mr. lemhan tellyou how lm-

p rsibleit wus for mllt, fo r nytIlei ne iebut,
irLI AhiNi Mrgirct,i' howt mnnYn tiLesnsis

iwhiet itwas oa cile, ybu hare te n. intis Iyour
ntrnis, sund said waLs youir own swemetIlit.tle bell-

tler,iit tlte tle lru.there was nsilo trmble in Itie
wal etnt1 ite wouY nihour lit til''fer 31 my lakti it1"

- Illo yetu love this auneItryn,,h,

No nlutch ?1"
TSe olenrly-est nrti, wiat.Ir fyoaugkeepial

fritim 1sNtil
-- Weil," Mlln IlLMrgntr.t, will t a heaVY ighl, o 1

will d it.li Lor you, tughititaks ie for ever
from nmy brotlir, mnnd 1Iihavgi-tncs i.her frbi ini

thie world, lir wilia nrver forgive allt. Iil
tite lrtve urnen I hava îse.1tltbve de-
serveit, Iutn itiis pt he'less ho fîr e'soir tntt"

o- And youi will sauve mle 7",

-- l Yo, dla r,ait iîaiy risk, Trhough somreti,
tellsmteil acien witti iallne .errible Le lait-
tiL Ia lLrn rytoni likess me t will savie
yotar pure young lie frtoin sihme,te ablgive Y

bek toi L iaiti h meavlier nelet!Lhn yuor
clit odthcomnhpreheltl."

- rientou tat wiuldt,"otid Jullawith a deen,
tenrf ntiderthrill. - Ittl otlie you t eep

mie linsuhelspain nnd ilantger. Will yotakile ime

toie 7"
Mi1ss Gruntitly folded the slendler figure lin hler

trit, hand aitssithlieutremnblinr, seInitve lips.
wt Wemust botha Lr ita nti taquiet, ina rns

o etime, y durlin .JuIlIn.L Shutild verasana re-
turat willhenuost, beyanrlhope. We dnre not

stylin FPriae. Write a noate to M1r. Drtytin.
aTl timnwiht, apleae-tie nat taknow[ithi

trth sooner or Inter. We miust, go Lno Entgland(.

Sthaisait we iall mete oir wn tkrOnkle,
and the I will suee N yo sne lin thecustody of

.o And you 71"
Ce There Iis nothing for mie this side of henrven

but, the misery1Iihave hrnntghit iupntmiysielf.

Do tat tlik of aie, but write. Mr. Irnyton lI
allmos4t snre let trce yeutio here, éandi I will

taLke enri the letter 1la delivered to 11h I souIld

lie come."1

Theletterias writte w IMarftgnret pmned
in briem note -tuher brother. lae tid briefly
Lis:-

Ce 1Iam taiking the poor echlid to hier friends,
and IL wll buseless fr rYeu to follow lus. 1 ln-

tend to selve lher fromt you ait any riskc. DeaLrly
as; 1 love youa, au 1 have proved to mnybitter

cosit, 1 would rather part fromt youa for ever Lihan

help yenulinsuch% unhonly work. Try (o repient,

dearMYvernrd, and whiei comne bacek to you lot

It bie with thgeIhopaistat we moly live so that

gaurrsins shll be forgiven."1

That ]ctter she loft, on Ohe centre table, ad-

dressed to hlmtin aistinctL,,firm hband. .inilra

aihe took downstairs te the concierge, with in-
streton tht e houd urendr 6 o no one
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